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'You are the salt of the xor1d...' llatthex 5'U

C .I A . ( Christlans Interested 1n Anarchisn ) perfect love casta out al1 fear



'Ttre CLrcle le perfect and lnflolte ln lts naturel tut 1t
iB flxeal fcilever ln lts slzel lt can never be lartp! or sraller.
hrt the cros8, though lt has at lte heart a colllelon and a

contradlction, catr extond its four arra forayd! rlthout alterlng
lts ahape. hcaus€ It haa a pandox at ltB centao lt cau gror

r{tthout changing,- llra Citcle ltturns upon ltsolf en<l Is bounal'

th6 CroBs opene lts a::us to ttre four rlnda; It ls a suPpet for
free trzvellers. I

G. K. Chesterton

-EASTER
Easter

tln the sane xay the chief priests aad teachers of
the lax and the eldera rocked hln. "He saved. others,
they said,"brt he can't save hiDse1:f: fle,s the kin€
of Israel! IEt hir cone dorn l)ron the cross nor, and.

He H111 belleve ia hir..He trusts In cod. I€t God.

rescuo h1,u nox if he Hants hir.. .

.. Jlor the sixth hour until the nlnth hour darkrpes
cate ove! all the land. About the rinl6 hour Je6ua

clled out ln a loud voice,"E1oi, E1oi, laaa satachthani?"
- xhich lreans,"Ny God, ny Cod, rhy have you forsakeu ne?,,'

!,tatthex ?7t4]--46

An attenpt to s)e1@e the suffering, uncorditlonal, por.erleBs love of the

cross. rlhe I{ord was Eade fleshr. And, as no one sald. lt lras going to b€

easy, Bo all the !o!e re nuat reslst everfthing that huliliateB' tttat denies

each person around ug the Bpace for growth ard dignity. Can He !6a11y 6ay

.I ar saved'rrYou a,r€ notr? 'I aD totally healed','You are notr? O.E Hornds

can !€coDe our syrpathles. Orr hopes, our jqrs, ou! hea1ir8, our unity. the
allvislons xe lake - the unlforns, fences, LabeLs, st€reotypes onl.y aerve

to hlde the frailty (and strength) xhlch, perhaps, xe aLI lont to adnit to,
and to explore. ?erfect love q44 cast out our fem. Perfect love casts out
afl fea!

And so, the crorn of thorns has bocone a croyn of tarbed xire. the Lover of
the Outcast ls xhlpped, Eeked, hung naked. for all the Horld to see. A broken

mn. A troken Cod. The Lover becoEes the outcast. l'laybe He can expect no 1eaa.

Blt throuth ttBt brokeness, healing betins. through that poHerlesanees love

beslns t6 Hork lts xay6, to reave its xeb.

h

the base. photo: Keith Ol.ie:t
Christlanlty. ADarchy. lihether o! not thc Hord6 are spoken..kylng to
corprehend solettrlng of the love of Cod, ard hoy xe enter into that love. ,?hen the Deyil took Jeaua to a very high nountain and shoyec :l
Lo''lng God all the klngdoB of the xarld i.n alL their greatness. "A11 this :
lovlnA God. i,oving sist€rs, tcothels, Ufe. Lov111g ourselvee. Confloating H11] SiYe to Im," the Devil said"'lf vou kneel doxn and ront::

that xhlch ls truttrful and that Hhlch is fa1ge. I'e cail1ot afforl to Ee''' (xatttrex 418-9)

confuge confYontation xlth confllct. Confrontation ie at the heart of Then the Devil took the Chrmh to a reasombly hj.gh nountain a::
1ove. ltEough conlbontatlon xhat is real is revealed, ADd Hlth love, and shored all the kj-nSdoLs of the Horld in aL[ thelr Sreatness.

ln 1ove, tranefornatlon begi:rs, Torrari.s u1spoken beauty. "coafortability r wl1J' give to you," the DeY1l sid,"if you re8:.
silent abat Ey rule, and, aboye all, if you re@iD si.lent abcr'-

frylng to rejoct the poHer struggres of poritici-ans, hieraJchj-ee, Jealous.that 
God of love of vours' Hho once danced 1lie fire in the hes--s

les, ard. deceitai refusing to box doxn and, Horshlp the State ald its of the peoDle"'

mchlnerieg of oppreseion' struggung for liberation, supporting strugglee thay cut ne d.oHn

for liberatlong 1on6:ing for heallng; begirudrg to renounce the p6ycho- B:t I leapt up hiSh

logical lanipulaticus-He b€cole so good at; lettlng the glace of G€d soothe For r a! the life that Hiu never ever die

ove! our frantrc desilee to controll learning to accept aad b6 accepted; And rr11 LLve In you if you'11 1lYe in re

For I atr the Lord of the Dance said he
xantlng to a.cknoxledge and love the peopl.e xe pass W.

toxuds tha joy of Easter
Ehalor

MOLESWORTH tUU WIIEAT TIIAT SUtlVMD the military inl di: .
still -grorvs wlthin the razor wlre. The Ploughsha::
Carnpaignere had planted wheat to send to Eritrea c I
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F.c-ar -,.Er

.-u:'"e ine:: y:'.r cl:ciii.ction story
;ij1 be :iye: .ut
;^' -ha 'rc" +{i.

i ::nor :loi.
acr I lla'/e :or€siDce ceased to believa you

;heE :rou '"clC Ee that this rae

T!),e Iast Supper.

If .,nre, then ysur G.d is dead.

Deac.

the last SrpPer eaten

the :.ishes xashed and stacked

Ara everyoae to return to nornality
Sore ti-ne later' lf I believ€ You

Th6 il1sr.E=ectlonlst, faced xlth
The appropriate eentence

Fdr his crix€
lias executed

Dead

l'hy itr your sj-ckness do you repeat

hbe).lisiring in eureal detail
i\rery eYent You have tolti
iEtra]'a:-, Iliar, Gui-+-.

t€a'uh. ,aiafu- Death.

Sufferirg leath
Blody :ea'.h

A-i{a:/s :ea--h :r --he ena.

I s4--:se -l:a r is rhe oniY

F!na. ray to eno a story'

B.rt xhy the gore

The ;xst for an obscene fact
iu6ty naiis and bloodPoisoning

Asphyrj.atlon vs. ExPosure vs.

l,oss of biooi vs.Systen Shock

In the end

It's all the sa^se;

Dead

Except that you ineist
0n everyone beIn6

Guilty.

I nust feeL that it is My reeponslbility
that the shador of Death

liBnEE over ry headt

I ar not Horthy to do anyttdng

lecause I nust feel 8u11ty
You shackle ner prey on inadequacy

&cauge I an gu11ty

Hothing good cau coEe fbon De

lecauBe I al guilty
I nlght aa ileil say "screr You"

3€cause I an guilty
0f sayirg it to hlr.

&rt I do not beU.eve You

I have to}i ]'ou before

It ras i.ris fault
He kner xhat he xae d'olng

He could Lrave got araY

At aay stage of that gane

Brt he didn'tr
Fatalist
And you erPect ne to balleve

It xae lY fault
. Like HeII I x111.

I nyself rould. rather believe

In the flowers that blosson in epring

After the }ong blank leath
Cf lii.nter
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Thaaks Cod blese Shalon
- ?.S. ?leased pray for us P.P.S. God knors, rs nee<i l-lle try to cou-aunlcatc xlth other christlans ia th6 coEaunity through

goins to local churehrs, 6von havrns bits of LocaL churehe" 
""* f*,.a{ S 5+.*h.^,t *^C- /./,-l

hera. ;e haye iu.d Eotrc good rcsponseE fror l,rcal vlcan:e, art uutY4 ,7'T,,i;'@ ----(- ' t-'- ..- .

nced to treak dom a lot of ba:rlers. Dlalogue Hlth peterboroqh ()il/ O(OOUe; WDlocese is ongolng, and eonetbse rexarrling. - \

:\

E*R 11+ Hil ;J::Fr*'Lffij:f::r:.=l,T.Ii'ff;,1";:':J: ;'l*lll\
second porson.

fron a leaflet bought out by Earthca^npers ai U.SAtr Holesxorthr

Earth Ca-Ep, Christlan Peace Canp, Holesxorth

Earth Canp wae founded 10th Septeaber 1985 b,y a hanCful of
Chrj.stj-ans, Ii Lrae grorn ltor three tente to tro caravans and. txo
eoggly tents - there is stl11 lots of potential, .Ihe land it ie on

ras orlglDally thought to be Church laDd hrt this ls nor dlsputed
and xe have clalned the land fc'r ourselves (c/o Coa). Healed ln
\r coacr.ete blocko, nerL to wLte-nesh ferce, under constant
survell1ence, xe are otrlously dan€erous cri-Ei.reis. . .facln6 charges

for such thredts to national security ae celetrating nass on the

runxay at lrsAtr'AlcontutT, attelpting to pray ir Eiren€ Chapel,

c11nbfug our 'nelghbour's fence'. More often tlraa aot, though,

actlvlty focusgee on baked beans on toast, kceping dlry, x-aro,

together

l{e ta7 to reallsc our faith ln a place of conslderable parad,-.xr

a half finlshed chapel enclosed by Eorethlng reeenbling a

concentratlon ca.ap; Dove, the calp kltten, clirbiug in and out
of the bJbed rira and 6oing uaier tlre gate for a saucer of pIlk
flol the l{.0. ',D'. Just tqyfug to llve our lives here.

lle hope to e:cpand Earth Caep ln uaay *aya, tut ln order to do lt
xe need nore Lodles, prayers and inspiratlon. Pleas€ cone and visit
forthg dar, xeek, nonth, year.,. or spread the rord ln your churches

and anong other Chrlstians.

If you're coning to etay or xant further infornatiory'U.d.6es.. contactr

Earth Ca.np, Peace Iane, outside LEAf Xolesworth, 01d lieston Roac,

Bringion, Canbs.

The cross al Molesworth which has been plan.ted by Christian CND as a gift to the diffi,
Peterborough

Pholo -::, -.
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CHIIRCH TIMES !)ECEMBER 13, 1985

f r/tuAlt NuNs A^tD PRrsstS Environmental pleaR€:SIsr
on Jamary 12, huncrred.s or priests tr'oushout rorrhern by ChfiStian gfOUp

Italy urgeri thei! pallshoners to Hithold (or deaand a rebate

of) 5.5% of their lncone tax - tho percentage thatts spent

on "defence". .

Tlris action comes after 2J00 priests, nuns and church

leaders fron I':cento, Yenice and TYieste siSned. a d.ocunent

statin8 thei! connitoeat io a tax strij(e' All priests who

took part in the protest a.re liable to te sentenced to betueen

sjx aonths and flve years' ilprisonneat under ltalian 1ar.

The ltaliaa church has been at the forefront of anti-nl]itaxist
activity lu Italy for sone years' as the Ieft have Ealnly

"opted out" of peace issues, Hoxever, the prot€st is seen as

surpri.slD5 aE the North has alxays bea rega--ded ae

intensely consarvative.

llne Sishop of ltleste, lloasignor Lor€nzo le]-loni, a leading

supporter of the tax caapaign sai.dr "It's no accideat that the

anti-rar protest beg:an hete.. .a third of tha aflay is

^oncentraied here, and'..nuc1ear Elssiles a:re scattered throqh-
out the countrYeiCe".

No prj.ests Mve .€en arrested so fas, and the Yatican has

renainei silent on the issue The opinion ig tlrat if the

protest slreaos then the Vatican and the State ri1} be forced

to act accoroLngly.

frcr ieace Nexs Ho 2262(7 Feb 1986)

1N a response to the Church of
I England report. * Goals for
^ ou Future Societyr- Otc

Christiau Ecology Group, a
nationwide organisation formcd
in l9El, calls for greater
euvironmental' awareness in thc
Church.

A committee chaired by the Atch.
bi*rop of York is reviewiag
r€sponses to the Cturch's report

In its submisdon, " Pmple and the
Environment: Some Goals for
the Church and Society'" thc
C.E.G. makes six key recom-
mendalions to the corDmitt€€:

I The Church should encouragc
amuent people to livc more
simply and urge society to reject
a growth economics."

! Churches Sould set ao erample
in the face of environmcntal
dcstructioD by using recycled
paper and other products, and
should take a leading role in
opposing cruelty to animals on

farios and in vivisectiol labora.
tories.

$ A special working PartY should
be formed to analyse the ethics
of alternative forms of health-
care and report ib findings to
General Synod.

{ Tenant farmers on Church land
should use organic methods of
farming' promote couservation
and improve conditions for live-
stock.

I Diocesan syBods should creatc
enviroamental reference panels
to stimulate inlerest in environ-
mbntal conc.erns at parish leYel.

S The Church sbould reconsider
itc attitude to nuclear power in
the light of radioactivd watte.
disposal problcms and oppor.
tunities for good Etewardship
through increased energt/ con-
servatiou.

Copies of the submission are ava.l-
able from the Christian Ecology
Group, 25, Dukes Avenue. Lon-
don, W4 2AA' pricc tl (includ-
iog pdtage and packing).

1 ,5, clfi-HoLrcs *T NErrA0lr

Gooo NewS FoR 
^ra 

j
As xe don't o-uite <nor xhen the next issue xi11 appear
( though, horefuily in tine for Pentacost in May)

it's difflcult to keep up to date xlth news, events,
actlons
pe ople ,

but it xou1d. be nice to hear fron
i.f you Han'u to say what you've been doing

( try to nake it sound newsworthy), or pass on neHS

cuttings, As you've probably xorl<ed out, we accept

:,ctica11y anything xe're given, in fact xe depend

upon anything we're given. So if you have letters,
poens, articles, graphics, cartoons you xant to see in
orint ( ani real1y are sure you want to be associated
with C.LA. ) then please send then in, or even come

to next ooen 'editorial' neeting (see pa6e L5 for
details). thanks
"A Pinch of Sa1t", "Snile, Jesus Loves You" Connunlty
of Nonviolence, 89 St.Mary's Rd.., oXtr'oRD (fet. Ox.

'?6382

"lihat Co re Co when our nation's policy is evil? After
persuaslon faiIs, hox do we avoid. conplicity?" - these nerre

questions put by Bi.shop Thonas GuEbleton of .Detroi*, to his
congregalion of Catholic protesters gathered at Nevada nucLeax
teetlng site on JanuarJr 2. TI:e d.enonstration Hae cal1ed to rark
the end of the Soviet's 6-nonth unilateral noratorlun on nueiear
testing, and denand.ed action frorn the lIS governnent to end i.ts
oxn testin6 at the site.

Just Heeks before the actlon, there had been a huge und.erground
teet at Nevada. 0n January 2, around 2J0 Catholics gathered near
the site and began their action Hith an overnight prayer session,

The nsxt uorning, the de[onetrators Hent to greet the vorkers
arrivlng at the test Bite xith Bigns and bamers. They thea held
a Catholic nass. After the service, lJ protesters crossed onto the
slt€ and xent doyn on thejr knees, As the local sheriff began

arrestln6 thenr, he erbm,ced each ln turn as he handcuffed ther.
Actlve in calling the denonstration rere the Journals Cathollc
Iorker and Catholic Agitator - both patrnrs representing
radical Catholic paciflst thinklng in the Statee.

Contact, Cathollc Worker (Sacrarento) , 6Lg 12Lh Street,
Sacrarento, Ca 95814, USA

fton Peace NexB No 2262(? geb L9%)

ffi'r
*$.6 (

What Peaco Naws 15 about:
The nucleor arms race poEs the gtealert ever
threat to our suryival. But it is only an extreme
pan of the violence that is inherent in our
soci€ty, Militsrism, economic exploitation.
sxism, racism and the devGtation of the
envi.onment are f undamentally related.
We mui work to remove the @uss of violence
that are rooted in the struqure of our society.
fuco News believes that to reach our vision of
a nonviolent co{peralive s@ietv we mu5f u*
nonviolent methods, and thus break the pattern
oi violence 8nd opp16sion.
The paper is produced bV an independent col-

welcome your n*s and your thoughts. Feacetel 01-837 9795l/6w5can'tsuryivewithoutyoul 

-

lstive, who ara rsponsible lor its content.S Elm {VenUe, NOttingham NG3 4GF
lrritr$'ff,'1,r1'.'T,o"i"'::#""'i;1" j"?j,,1::ter (o6o2i so35b7 - [acc-ss wR]
between "producers" and "consumers". We London office: 5 Caledonian Road, London Nl

(and Clrr;sfian Anars hrsn)
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'JA sound is heard in RaDah' the sound of bitter veeping.

Holy Innocents Day 28th Decenber 1!8J

ChristLan CIID act of Hitness at Royal N.inance (nonb) Ibctory,

Burghfield.

ileeting the night before at Reading trtiends' l{eeting House, our

affinity group, rflexible response', Iived up to lts naue and

flexibly resr:onded to sone of the affinlty groupless people

anlving. Several grouPs Here forned, anong then the Circle

Dancing Quakers, and the &um bunch, 0n the da'y there were

five affinity groups 'actlng' at various places around the base'

Our group decided to try to get into the base and plant closses'

on xhich we would attach pictures of children He knew. The

lnagery of Holy Innocents Day is so vividl Herod nurdering

children in the nane of, as he saw it, national security'
Our banners and placards trled to connunicate the Paral]eLs as

slully as lossible.

So, early the next nornlng, xe found sone off-cuts of xood and

hamered sone croases, and bundled into vehicles to get to the

servlce in St.l'lary's Parlsh Chirch, only a 6hort dis+ance fron

the base ltself. ltre service xas a porerful' focus for the day,

the slgnificance of the day beine pai.nfully apparent. The naln

boriy of the service thereafter headed towards the Eain Sates to

vigil and tie thlngs to the fence.

rl{e Hent to sone uoodg to the north of the base, and enCed up

navigatlng sone sort of swanp. {e cane across a ditch xhich

had to !e 'bidged' anc a xater 1og8ed open fleld Yhich Has

crcssed. in fuI1 view of some police, rrho,ni:caculously, didn't

see us. lhe cutters did.n't xork too xel)-, so He lifted the fence

fron the bottoa and cllEbed under. ie split into txo groups, ona

heading for the top security area, ours llanting the crosses we

had nade ( hopefulLy lrop).e inside the base xiLl find thee and

realise that al1 children are threatened by the exi.stence of

sueh places). Sooner or l-ater the police sx us, althouth they

seened very anxious about 'handling' us. ile Save thera Christuas

cards, and put posters ul in the cetention block, busily singing

to kee? xarn. Roger xas given a police overail because of his

'ritch-crossing'. 'r{e net up xith another of the affini'ty groups

Eachel is xeeping for her children" i'l,atthex 2.18

and sat together, drying our socKs on the radiator. Not surprj.s-

ingly, re xere releaged after a few hours Hithout charge ( after
all, this bomb factory doesn't existi.

'lhe Birnlnghan affinity group, I think, placed a coffin on part of
the base and plant€d a tr€e above it. Another group openly cut the

fence and handed thenselves in, although the police refused to
arrest then, The group xe net lnside the base had held a short
agaoe service (very short). The diversities of expreeelon

seemeC real-ly oowerful, .Hopefu11y, through it a11,, soneone, Hhether

police, Horkers, people xatching televislon, ourselves even,

actually glinpsed the horror of yhat this nuclear Herod is threaten-
ing and hooefully soueone felt that llfe, chlldren, people, this
lIanet realIy ar€ Horth carlng about. Life not Death. Fears into
hopes and struggles. that the children may llve.

Stephen

furghf1e1d has since been 61ven ner 'protective' fure-Iaxs and

Roger Ruston, a Doninlcan Theologian, has since been belatedly
arrested for L24) xorth of crlmlnal darage. Suplort and prayers
for hin via Chrlstian CND.

photo b"v Yiv Kendon

fiEB 6 R€ME'VIBERED
&ltamia 'Ialvea the Fules

A DaI out at l{oLESl{ORTll i personal llpresslons of Feb 6 blockade
1. Thou shall hav8 no other gods before ne and thJ Gover:uenr.

Dam sLonly seaped into ths caJ:av4n I ras sleeplng la at llttle 2. T?rou siBll not rake unto thee aa graven lrago rithort th3."

Gldd1ng. nos8 fror bed, attended lorning prayers and ate taeakfast '"hqu sltall attraat Y.A.T. at th6 €xalted rate.
looklng out on the anor'-covered landscape' Then, slnce Edly'e 

). Thou sharl not t4.ke tha naoe of the lorrd thy God ln valn uD:e$
schoor b,us dld not turn up, ralked ard hitched Hith her to Peace thy b*i.st€r so ad.vreeg.
Corn6r. A:rlved there to the sourd of the Drdcihista chantlDg ard

tanglne drurs. Ate Bore hot soup prepa.red b,, fri.DdB flot Oxford 4' Rerelber the Sablath day' To koep it holy thou shall chalte

and sa}t sore ft16Dis ia Harcyon sptrlt, drlnklng a lal,ley Cu?.. doubre tlec. 0n the horiest days - lank Houdays - treble tlt€

ualked over to the xlrE ne.Lr Elr€ns Peacc Clapel for the dalIy shaU b€ thy levy'

olevon o'clock All ltsithrs v18i1, Hhich res beautlfully rovlnt ud 5, thou BhalL not k111, except as dlrected by thy Crovernnent, the:

d.6ep1y erotlonal. Ttren turped into Cathellne after it ald xent off sha1I thou abide by the Genen Conventl.on tf thou hast T.Y..

ylth ho! aad othera to do Ci-rcls l.o. Sacred lanclDg on Peaco lane cov6rag€.

After It flni8h€d a cup of coffee aDd chatting xith tliend8. lient

over to Earth cate to atiend quake!^Eeeting for xorship Hhlch ra's 6' T?rou shau not couit adurt'ery ruch'

a beautifuL space fcrr silence. So rore 6ocla1181ng and. gore lore 7, Honour thy father and. nother untl1 they reach penslon a6e.

Circle llancing tefdr€ another 8arley Cup at leace Llnk and. chattine r. Illou sha1l not steal lndividually, thlg shel1 be the prerogative ::
xlth friends. Ard so f 8ot leady to leave ard. aay bon-voyage to thy Governnent and. nuLtl-natlonaL corpanies.
everJr oDe. then xalkeo round to the coach for oxfsrd' Het Stevo ard

phil on th6 coach fror Faslane and. chrtted on the Ha)r tack a:rrivingg' thou shal-1 not bee false ritneas a6ainst thy neighbour exceP!

safely.. So ovela1I lt xas a 6ood day trad by au and' Percenaking can ae penitted by l'

be fun..Ho?e to see everyone again at Easter in }{arch. 10. Thou shal1 not covet, heaceforth this shaLl to knoxn as ra heaL-.iJ

desire to tetter thyself'.
ShaloD, Blshop John Barnaba8
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Touaris An inarchic :hurch?

teachinS of the pr:es!hco:. cf a1l, believers and iras IeC to an

abnegatlon of conS-gatior:al authorlty by the clergr. the rost

In the eaphlet 'Cc'l and State', Ekunin Eakes the point that
both church ani State irave been the lri-Eary oppressors of the Fourthly' the order of servlce' the litursr' in rhich rlgid

peopLe over +"j-ae, .{s anarcho-christlans re cannot Eite this off rufes are forlored and epontaneous xorahip Buppr€s3ed' To thl's

as an hlstorlcaL anachroniBE brt Eust, rather, face rt squarely, end 1oca1 congrgatlons rust declde the oz:ier of xorehlp -

considering our relationeirlp to tbe lest of the church, 
"oa 

our structu::at oppresslon ls lnvldlous and' often lnvlslble -- fqln

relatlonehlp lc th€ anarchlst Eoverent in generar. does natter as ruch as content and fo::I ruet b€ predrcated upon

loca1 needs and deElres - not out-dated 1lturSy.

Ther: are flve xays, at least, tlut ihe Church has hlstorically
used to ollress t*.s leopl,e. Fi;si, r"h€ professloDallsatlon of the Flna}ly' tha alllance of tho western Church and Capital' The

clerg'y, This professionallsarioa clearly contrav6nea the blbllcal Church uust acknowledge the part lt }ras played in the oppress-

1 ftirdly, the fornal and lnformal 'ex cathedra' authorlty rhlch
I synola, conventlons etr. have iD Hhich they dete::nine pollcy for
a ..- the local Church, There lust be a toreaklng axay froe the J,arger -

structures of Church government Hhlch 13 not purely org'anisatlon-

al and voluntary by nature.

lon of the poor and r€cogxtise that a fex alus le not suffictent
p€nance. There nust be a dLvestnent of all capital concarna

bastc anarchls.t +"enet ls +,i8.- lhose Hho knoH Hhat is best for the xlthtn the Church, a return of !-arge land tracts to the uee of

people are the erietsies cf.,he peopi.e. These set:\'ants of th6 Church the people, and alIlances forged xith those rlho etruggle for

nuet be t!.ought uncer l-ocar congreg"atronar authority; their sust€n- econonlc and srciaI Justlce'

ance provided ircai}y, their b€havlour subject to congreg'ational

lli6ciptlne, and. air coerci.ve ties to B ]arger'church' org'aaisatior liov to sunrarls€ these poiats for action' tho church nust forlov

tered. a Progralre of
(r) suborcinating clerg3r to locaI Church gweruent, i'e .

secondly, in 1*,s faiiure to i1scl!1e the peopLe of God - to toach eilers and' deacons (Acts 6'l)

the! to knox hor tc see< the Scripture8. the Church has ma.de those (2) pursue a prograrle of radical dlselpleshi,p (e f:l Z'f5
tralned in ils insiitutions, l.e-..the seninary and bible school-s, Ron 12,2)

the ult'Ina+-a au--hority. A1l questions of interpretaticn' all (l),comit ltself to & causa of potitical and social ac.iion
counselrlng e+-c. iuve l:een usur!€d throu8h speeiaLi8t trainin8 of ( rsa 5g,5-B Hlc 6,8)
Church leaders, ana a iac< of discipleship on the congreg"ational

level,.:}lls :-s -.--. oa a .rcgrarlEe of denying ttte value of the (4) a treakina cf all ties xith eenkau'sed' coerclve authori+":

pecpre,s knoHleaee anc asaertin8, increasir,gly, the porer of the arian structures and a retura to congreg:aticnal Soverment"

e4)ort 1n ali s:cie-'y - a prograr!.re ilesigned to erd in fasclsr. (5) d:vestaent of aI1 capi.tal concerns held by the Church.

To be sure there are churches to<iay that do practice these thintr
- thark God for that. elt, if xe are to have any ]a6tint iEpact

xi'-hin the Church, the body of Christ, ano credibll-ity to an

unbeiieving xor]d, xe tsu6t 8et qur hearta ard rinds to the ta8k

before us, pursulng lt Yith luch love, lrayer and peiseverance.
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Minister refused 'RFACrloxrl,
, drscussron u1

Cabinet. I
insisted that the
Cabinet SecretarS

' should record my
nrotest''ir- -. ..-

ldea ls very d.eep in the hur"n psyche, aud. release fron that
tonaa6e, ln the idea that God ls ou! bother, has taken a long
tbe to p€rEeate the Hhole leaven, &rt I ar saying that this
liberatlon ls the Ch?istian nainstrear, it is the hieraJ.chio.il_
1st€ Hho are bein6 stlanded nox in the secula! shalloys.

You oDly have to look at +"he gugoyles that peer into life fiol
th6 de?th cf the huen uaconscious as it erorged tlor lnganise
into Christianity ln the trerendouE burst of lidi.eval free cBfis_

I feel stroagly that la your first rPinch of Sa1t. you greatly raaship that cr€ated. the cathedizls to see that Christlanlty <iid

underesti-lated the ilrlve torard.s trnre and total freedon (which tring ftee<lol of e:Dresslon at a very d.eep 1eve1 - an late8ralionq-

.I take to be the neaning of Christian Anarchy - no rule self- of ttre unconscious xith the consclouB' is a freedon of the hulaB

governnant) ln the Clrrlstian nainEteal. It is as if vou 
spirit' able to look at evert part of ltserf and belng uafraicl
of ita orn ranifestatlons. It.s nonsense to say that these afti_positlvely wanted to pueh lt onto the fringe - rhere dwells a fact! rer€ 6irl,1y the old nrigione sti11 expr€ssiDg therselve' tu

tlny ninority of true beli.evers. Bven to use the word. Anarchyr a€clet throu8h obscure ?6op1e, IecauBo th6sa yor6 the pubUc aDd
as tho despairlng of the nhole anCient and bonourable pedLgree sacr€d. exlression of the rul1ng idea, a ritness to a1l of the
of the older wordr FREEDo}i, [ight ]e aa indlcatlon that you have structure of the Chllstiaa Church. It l{aa out of thl8 !8Jring f!€e
cllsormed the bettle fought over centuries, retreatlng instead 1o of the buBn psych€ that ther€ cae (ftor teloy) th€ LrreslEtable

cr€atlve eaerry (for that iB rhat fr€edor ts) of the dtive fc
soclal atxai poUtlcal fteedorr ln tteelng the 66!fa in pa.rish self-
goverucnt tttrough lnrlsh reetingB (lnvolving rolea on equal tetE
rlth Nen, lncidentally) - norlal in the En6llsh vl1]age t111 tb
nefoilatlon, ruch attenuatad afterHards, ln Parlluent anil ttrre

'rule of larr.

So today rc caa thfurk ln tens of the trtesdm of No nuls (lpscE).
'In thet day no on€ ril]. teach hla taother becauea ttre las IriIL b
rrlttcn ln the hursn heart. '

It iB tru3 tthat heedor diil go secular at one polnt. hrt If tIE
And ln fact, In splte of the conetant statenent that ihe Church premcupation xith freedor go€s Hlth a shrinking fro! the rre:
Has never againet slavery, the llberation of thbunfrea naJority depths, fron the imer freedoE that drives lt....Ihe vtctoria:s

the slaves, Has Eo nuch at the heart of the Christlaa progaue thouSht they be]leved in Freedor but thev xora at the He tiE

that the xord. for It, rede[ptlon, was the rcrd. used to sun uP - ]ecoulng aore and Eore inhibited ln their inner depuls' r d :'-'

christ,s act. the Redelptlonr that xord says nothing about sure that'secular freedoa' caaieg xlth it anv of the c*ative
enerSy of the Sons of Cod' fr€edoE ln the shalloHe, abeolute i-:-

slavery to us tecause all the slavee have teen redeened' btlt it dor tut alsolutely norher€ to go. tr!€ed.o' for r,hat? as they !€Ez*-.

rust have sa1d, everythlng to a society taEed' on slavery. For us to say ln the uneaployr.nt of tho th1rt16s, turning to ls*
lt is a theologlcal terE, having no lnrt in our vorld, and thus (Comunisn, Nazls!) imteed.. Ttre only true ansretr trbeedoa +":

need.s re-interpretlrg. &rylng people out of bon age hae becore ,knor and love oulss1veE and others anci the other (Cod)' he l=:'-:

as archaic ae paylng horagp to a-1ord. so christ ls our trothE!'nlrl nake you free - perfect freedoD

and we are at laEt gettlag around to a theolost of llberatlon i" , ., an ethodox nolan catholic because r knox that catho:ic rc-zj--J

that e:<plains Chrlstianity in the pa-st hiera,rchlcal xcltl, rhere 66gs provid.e guldUnes for orderlng the lnner depthB lnio rFr:e.-.

frcedor nay be vera far. frol nornal but ner.erthelegs lt ls the freedon' - freed.o! all the way to God. But r do think a neH cl-.r:,

I{ora to xhtch 1lp servlce le paid alroat everjnrhere - it certain- the final church of the Bor1d, xhere all Fople cone to knoY Gof is

1y d.oes not any longer deflne a privileged class of lbee l{en, the nox coalescln8' Alleluia'

a privaie fastness, there to begin again.

If the worl 'freedon' has been lisuEed. (eg'the FLee lorld') in
the last generatlon is 1t evea so wise to leave the beet word.s

to the enery? And lt ls a very good xord.. !bee, friead,- both
cole flor the sale Gernanic root; those nho are relberg of the
tribe together as opposed to their ELavee alrd serviants xho dld.
not have thiB rertersbip - thus Lt neans those xho belong, the
fteedon of frlende together ia.oae collunity, the freedon of
one another. A frce soctety - a society b,sod on frieadship.

few rho once forned the tribe and used the rest'

I an not denying the retrogresslon in the hl-erarchlcal node of

authority that xent hand in hand nith absolut€ Donarclly' the idea

of God as Suprene Lord', xith h18 HorBhlpping obed'ient court

around hil and dungeons outer darkness for the recalcitantl That

A11 good vlsheB'
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The vicws cxprcsscd lrv
conlri[tul<lrs arc no1
ncccssarilv thosc of'
Ri)ssing Uraniurtr I-tLl and
arc prrtrlishcti withor-rt
prcjuclicc.

Dear St€phen,

liany thanks for the CIA i@naI, lt ras teautlful, drolL, lnt€r€8t-
lng, and utt€r aDarchy; ne!, uttsr la fact...

.,.fiE8I IS TO }'AI 1! PEACE, PEACE IS lXE YAI.

Pr€haps eole lnfo. on the €tho11c aaarchlet coDues ln the U.s.

Arfa te incorporateii ilto the Dext llach of Salt?...

OOD IS ST. T.T, IXE POITT AT IIIE CENTRE.

I like the i.dea of an ararchist hyary'hern book, certainly xe could

do rith sote aongs of aay shape (tho I've alrays mnted to mits a

hpn). I roulit te r€alIy lntereeted lf you have any pmrs/tyries
xir-.h no rusic Yet att:cnecl'

srTtn{G qUIETLI, DOrXG r{UEIXG,

SPRlilG COI{ES AXD UE CNASS GBCII'S B IIsELF.

rOVE IS T{E ETE OF TITR SToru.

PEACE PEACE PEACE

I"oYE *;W

Dear ChristlaE-Intarested-in-Anarehis[,

I ras lntc::eeted to recelve your nerBletter ard I a! glad to knox
that there are ChrLstian-Ana.rchi6ts around, although I basicall,y
dlugrec f,itlh yqE aplncch (as I lnterpret It fto! your ,A

5$nch of Salt.).

Pleeae keep re in touch xith xtBt yon are doing as Christlan-
Anarchian is aa at3olutely vital pa.Jrt of ry llfe that often
g6ts totauy l8olated hero...

Ho..9arrJ.

Geenha!

Dear Eilltors,

lly son ras one of ihe thirty rho cane to your 'Chrietiane interested
in Anarchy' reetlng,at Greenbelt.

llhen 'A Pinch of SaIt' a:rived for hLn the r{ord anarchy rather alarB-
ed ne - I'r1 knorn atheists Hho Her€ anarchlsts - aad it conjured up a
baal lBge. Horever I read your lag, frou cover to cover, and xas

qulte i:apreesed rlth lt. Ue take Graagroots ard lead ard recolrend
Ji.n l{aUis to evorybody, and part of the fall1y has attenaiad the lagt
flve Cr€Bnbelts (My husbnd holped to orSanlBe the 'Peace Patchr and

l{aB very dlsappolnted and frustrat€d at the real( excuaes fo! sxclud-
ine it this year. )

It seens that there arl txo boroad straade in cont€Lporary Chrlatianity
One ls the rborn agaia', ful1 of gralaes, chorue sln6ing, enJoylag

lifer'arcn't xe blesaedr tnrc. The other 18 thos6 Hho ae6 tho.na6ses".

of eufferlng, injustlce and evll In the worLd, ard appreciate that
follolrlng Chrlst involvee eufferlng ln soac fon. In Europe and the

lrSA both ar€ harpeEii by a very Eaterlall8tlc society r.hlch put8 a
nonetary rralue on everythlng - even juatlce, hoaesty etc. l{any of us

(t nope) rant to 1lva ln such a ray that xe are fr€6 of this Eat€rial-
letic outlook, but it ls very difflcult to do It alone, and. lt ls
very dlfficult (especlally ln a gra11 tora llke.Klngstrtdgeto xhich

the Healthy retire) to flnd people eeeklng the sane kind of radlcally
different lifestyle. Hith rhor to dlscuBa and rork out hox God really
yanta ue to live. I hop€,ttEouah your Ea8azine, there HI]1 b the

opportunity to exchange practical id.eas on this thene.

l{e also discoyer€d. through the Tear fund llteratura fron a Garth ilexltt
concert, aaother neH Eagazine called 'l{ildflre' rMch ls a 1itt1e Eore

pollshed than yours, but is after the sare ideaI. Plellaps you a}-ready

knoy of lt tut tf, not the address lsr li1dflre, 'Pe:rotts Fo11y',

l{aterxolks Roed, Edgbaston, Bkaingha.a. 315 941..'.

...!ack to anarchyr You have convinced ne ttrat Christians rust be pre-
pared to be anarchists, h.tt I think the rord puts off sone People - as

lt did Ee at first. HoHever I'n sure you'11 seek iod's guidance about

that.
God bIess,

dr -\o

ilo u4't+t4'
LTEER ATt0N

HE c^t uS tr
TllEOLOGY,
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ft feels to ne sonethLng is rissi.ng fron the first issue of a
Plnch of Sa1t. Arazlng seeds have be6n aorm by it xh_ich ri11 gror
aad lnepire ua to ner vays of thinklng and nex und.erstanrling for a

new (a4uarlan) age,

As a ronan I'ta ex1)lcring the fLor. of IiJe - tuning in to the cycles
and. rhythns of nature - the pull of the noon the lalance of the
elenentsr earth, air, rater and flre, rerelling in the love and

beauty of creatlon and the intricate yet so airple reb of 1lfe
- f 1lve anarchlcally, reclailJ.ng responsibility and try1ng to
avoid rules and doctrlnes.

How then can I relat€ to a patriarchal oppreesi.ve belief like
Christianltf

A11 I can say le lt doesn't neeC to be that way. If Jesus can be

reclai,aed as radlcal and anarchic then nuch of xhat feninists are

redlscoverlng would be basic to hls rhole teaching - fle lust see

ieyond the sexist, !ad. translations aad. past historlcay'political
predjudlc6E.

It le only nor that I feel ready io ex-Dlore Christianity again
.uy rystical bel-lefs cry out for a universal love for al].. I an

being draxn to radicay'pollticat Christiane, flnd nyself helping
with the productlon of a Pinch of SaLt aad living at Earth Canp,

the Chrietian.Peace Canp at IISAF l{oLss}.orth.

Inportant to ne !s conunicati.on and heali-n6 - tridgi.ng the splits,
the f,ences - hin6ins t,ogether iioEen and aen to ex^o1ore each others

hearts, nlnds and bo<lies, bringllg together Chri-stianity and

anarchy and Chrletianlty anC other torship (nys+"ic, patqn etc/.

So xhat of the Goddess? f.ihat of the Eaie end feqale in us all?
Do Christians have to reaain silent about the nany forrs of love

-alre He deternined to split love iato sacred and profane? HoH does

1t feel aa a roraa to 1ove another roran, for a EaE to lo_ aorh#
raa - hor do€s it fe61 to ror:ship goti physlcalLJi throrgh b.thg
s8xual xltir a ran or trora! o! both.? Is it on.Iy tha pagaaa rbo
lellevs fu elotlc love - xhile Christlr'r'q hav€ to choose bfus!
eell}acy or gu11?

He caDlot afford to ra.ke rrles or re&d tbs flort's of the tihle as
rules. lle reed to take risks look fca: God ia nex pJ.acee _

r€cognice C,od la our orn exlnrience, rcad Jesus and. aboEb bi!
t€schirgl and knox thelr reach us as urrique individuals. -i6 ae
aorlry the seeds of real chaage!

Totality.
Above the turnoll stood
The Crosa urder€tood W feH
&rt at lts centre
Conflict of Christ
And Ceasar

Harked every grain
0f wood.

If xe chooBe to obey

The !.ord naking each nan our broiher
Each xoian our sister, each chiii ::rl :i:
Ceasar'e col! and ea,:rthly crorns
i{ould be rcrrthless
And Ceasar'g state rlther axay
fnstaaC we leave Jeeus alone
Upon Croea of pai.n

And a dezen Ceagars free
To ertrace the Hhole of hua":i:..::
In totality.
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'vihen Your Revolution Is O\rer lrlill you drain aray the tears?
l{il1 you retouch every scar?
1,Ii11 you nend the hoken hearts?
lllilI yor flnd the stolen years?

1,11J-1 you light up the b1ind. eye?
-rf111 you rai.se up the dead?

Ah.

I?ren I d.o not want

I do not want

Iour revolutlon.

I{hen your revolutioa
I,lhen your revolutiou

is over

is over

city?
city?

tl
oc
tl
a
o
(D
+)a

Moking Music With o Lepefs Bell
LI Min HuO

Homophobia, the irrational fear of ho-
mosexuals,'is no garden-variety blight
but a lethal social disease. Hear its power
in a letter from a nonga!' friend and col-
league who holds doctorares in religion
from both Harvard and Oxford:

-. 
My brother called to te1l me my

nephew had committed suicide.
My brother \r'as never very close to
him. Of six children, M 

- 

was
the artist, the rntellectual, the most
sensitive of the family. He had
been to Vietnam and was sickened
by the stupidiw of the war. He
worked as a set designer. He *.as
found in his \blks*'agen square-
back dead from car'bon monoxide
poisoning, at thirq'-three. I sus-
pect one of the pressures that
pushed him to the precipice of life
was his being gav. In a more sup-
portive socierv it could have been
one of the factors that would have
made him sav yes to life.
In the same post I iearned that another

talented colleague had entered a psychi-
atric hospital for manic depression, so

dierce was his struggle to hide as a head of
an English department after he broke up
with his secret gay lover. A local farmer
called that afternoon to tell me that his
new lover, a farmer nearer lv{i1*'aukee,
had hanged himself in the barn, ap-
parently unable to reconcile his ne*'
relationship *'ith the guilt his priests had
instilled.

Very often I get requests from tranric
parents who recognize their children's
incipient homosexualiry and want to
help the children prepare for the inev-
itable culture shock of being an outcast
in this society. More often I hear from
children who know that their parents
will themselves be the chief ones to cast
them out if they learn the truth. A Hong

Li Min Huo is rhe Chinese nome of l-ouie Creu',
who taught at theUniunsitl o/ Wiscoruin,Steuens
Point until r98:, u,hen he chose exiLe in Asia. He
diecrs the lrintg progrdm at the Chinese Uniwr-
siry in Hong Kong.

froa 'Felloxship' Decenber 1985, Vo1. 51, No. 12

availabl-e fron Felloxship of Reconciliar.ioa, 93

llil1 you

1,1111 you

rebuild the

rebnrild. the

Kong student just called today to say
that his female friend wants to cure him
so badly that she had volunteered to live
with him as a non-sexual wife for as long
as it takesl Last week she tried to commit
suicide when her mother entered an
asylum for a third time, so we can
perhaps appreciate her irrationality. We
cannot respect the fact that she wants to
expose him to his family so that she can
get help with her'plan.

lf research has discovered anything
for sure about homosexuality in the last
three decades, it is that *,e estabiish our
;exual orientation, hetero or homosex-
ual, very early, normally before we are
five or six. Scholars stil1 disagree
rvhether we inherit or learn it; but the
pornt is moot, in that we already are
likeiy to be either gay or nongay long
before we or rhe adults around us can
discover u,hich. Orienration is largely
involuntary. One does not choose to be
aroused, but can choose only to act on
arousal, delay action, sublimate or sup-
press arousal.

Many people talk about mind and
body as if mind is superior to, and
ultimately separate from, the body. To
them, sexual drives seem inferior to
intellectual drives. Theirs often becomes
a self-fulfilling prophecy, as they devalue
sex and cut it off from intellect. These
have no integrity, no wholeness.

When we remove their perverse fig
leaves, understandabiy some gawk at
what was previously covered. That is
why porn houses overflorv after chur-
ches let out. Far healthier is it to rejoice
at the entire statue, the fuil person, with
members no longer at war with one
another.

I wa.;ited over thirty-five years hiding
from myself, denying the facts of my
own body chemistry, fearful of relating
openly to anyone, even to myself. i
would not have chosen this struggle. I
am not a masochist. Given the choice
not to change the world bur only myself,
I would choose to be a white, hetero-

North koadxay, Nyacj!,)ff 10960, USA
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sexual, male miliionaire, not because
they are better, but because they have it
easier. Nevertheless, I rejoice in chcosing
what in fact I can choose: to try to
become the most integrated, caring, gay

person that I can be.
It has been far easier to face rwelve

years of constant hate, public heckling,
telephoned threats of violence and coi-
Iegiai devaluation than I found it ro face
those thirty-five years ofself-abuse. lt is
easier to preach in Ninevah than to ride
in rhe belly of a whale.

My black male spouse and I have
rejoiced in these dozen years together,
knowing that the Creator affirms us,
that the Creator does not redeem junk,
that the Creator does not make rejects.
'We are not set back by bibies that open
to only six obscure passages that al-
legedly condemn us. 

.We 
prefer Jesus's

test, to match all commandments agaiust
the big two, that we love God with all
our hearts that we love our neighbors as

ourselves. Many of our heterosexual
neighbors apparently have not attended
this commandment.

ln June 1982 I visited my father in
his nursing home. Mother had died
there inJanuary. He had been in constant
pain for over five years. We three were
very close.

"Dd, I know that I have not been the
son whom you wanted, but you need to
know that I love you very, very much."

He struggled for three minutes, pulling
himself to the rails to look at me directly,
intensely. "Oh but you are completely
wrong: you are the son that I wanted and
I love you."

Am I to imagine less love from my
heavenly parent w,hom Dad joined five
weeks laterl

We should choke down the Church s

stone bread no longer. Gays too are the
' Church. Only through gay witnesses will
some folks iearn that God really doesn't
give a damn about respectability, that
God has more serious business, helping
everyone to be whole. !
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Jlist_suppose...,.A person xith eyes of tears takes you tf the hand
and as you notice his rrists, his feet, his sid.e, you knox the joy
and rel.ief of Thonas, the shane whlch disappears on recognitlon,
the arkardrardness whlch is transforned" into freed.on, shear freecon.
Fbeedom to cry and laugh and love anci. dance. And as you hug this
friend, this tong lost friend'kho you have known, but not known, all
along. this clonn with eyes of joy nhich pierce your heart. Thls
Lord Jesus nho serves a1l. And in that hug you are acknowled.gec.
Total1y. soneone places their fingers upon your xounds and. you are
no longer ashasled. or frightened by then. you are healed. you are a
lost child xho is found. Iou are a xhole lerson. Because ycu lEve
been touched. Acknor+Iedged, And in that hug you xant no Eore _ :.r-

is your nother's treast, your safest sleep, d.eepest 1ove. fre- a:e
people around, but stl11 you hold on, ln love with aII, knoxin6 t:-.e
xarrcth of this person. then you look at each other. Hith sailes
that uake you feel like hiding and dancing, cur11n6 and unfurli.:rg::-.
this new baiy of iife.

Then you are 1ed to a flickering flre, through Bhich and acrcss H..::i.
you gli.npse a person, cf a6e and beauty, and. in the neetlng of yc,.r:
eyes you knor and are knorn. Ttrat thls is God.. That ttr-is is .:ve.
that you are 1oveC, yet She asks aiso for your love. that ycli a:=
free and alive. So alive. yet captured. by Her eyes. Iater ycu r:-I
dance rith the peqole arourC. &rt nox. Nor, the fi_re leaps anc j:s,
rith the spi-rit of 1ife, And Cod. begine to sing, a love soag ci x:=:s

lt and sourds, yhich rake you ache. Hith a yolce that soothes your ev?-Tl.A-
IEin. AnC She sings i:rt,o the nlght. you realise it is the nigr:-,.
hrt there is no fear. Tfre varath and the d.arknese, the fire arc ::e
night. There i-s no fea:..

St€phen

Slx of us net on Sunday 19th January to arrange a Chrlst1an
act of rltness to be held in the City of London j.n t'lay, Ideas

and plans xere bniefly as folloxst

Jt shouldn't really be caI1ed 'Cleansing of the TEmpte' (aI-
though that would be a good na.ne for an anti-Church-invest-
ment canoaign) as the Tenple of Marnon doesn't need cleans-

ing but destroying (netaphorically, offlcer). The word

,Recl-ain, points to a tasic return to sanity, a reclaination
of hunan Cignity, an erpression of the need to reclai-n the

uorld's reso[rces for all. The forn of the act of

xitness is going to be a lunchtime service on lhe steps of

the Stock Exchange, o1>en to all. A sinple service oft
recognising our conplicity ln the tebs of uniust econonic

structures and nilltary -indus trial repre ss i on

reco6:rlsing clr faiiures to be steHards of creatio:
reccgnisin8 the denj-a1s of hunan dignlty the rorli cve:
repena,ing fr:oE t,he xorshil of noney, the pursual oi -o:::--

econonlc ex?lc1ta::cn, orr Cenial of true huuan grox*,h a:: .::--:

reafflr.lns clr connitroent, to genuine peace and -'u:::::
reafi:nlng'.he rorth and wonder of everyone the x::-: :'::

Cl,vicusly, s:ecific grievances xi]1 need to be erp::::::. --.

ful-1y rec:1e xiil bring canpaigning naterial and irf:--'.::- 'I
rlanning nee+,ings and this wI}1 be incorporateC. (s:::. - '--:

prac'uices of particular conpanles, news of speclfi.c s-i--=-:-::
channels for personal anri cor.oorate change).

After 
"he 

service, xe could^ leafJ-et, and grcups cli-: :: :---;-.
theatre and other activitles (has anyone got access '-:- z --i-'-.:'
nime canel?) . Hoxever, wherever tHo or thr€e are Ez'-:.+-: -.: -

gether in the City of london, they shal1 be Lia'cl-e'-: a--:'-"
So b€ ii.
Invitations will be given to people rorkln6 in the l::. ::+ .::.:
lefore, thls, too, ls an arrestable offence. The -r _r:_- --,-.:

act of wltness is a Bank holiday (nant Xoty !ay?. ,:::: .:__ -
a 6ool opportunlty for people taking. part to g€t .-::-:-_:.:
preDare, pray, get to know each other, na{e coatl:€:::j- :j::
etc. !y th€ time thls go€B to pless, ttre eecod. pcpratcy
meeting xil1 have taken p.Lace, Hopefully we,l- s::: =;: u

leaflet out about the actlon.

For further info, contactt Roger, }la S--. ;-'i::-.:: !_i=,_:r:::.
]El. l- ::', 

-'
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Come along to the rneetir€s, -z-4'-:-.. a::::1i'"y groups. Prepare

Street Theatre. lbII orlers l:';:: :-::l:c caalaj-gns. Think about

our orrn conplicity.
(note that the date has c'-E-e: :: -':'e ree:{ aft€r Pentecost)

Sunday April ??lh, 12.)- ' :.:- z'-;3':e: :f,'lernational Centre,

I Byng Place, London ii- :':a::s: :::e :fs'-ln, ' Preparatory

neeting fcr people lia:::.::4 '-: '-e:.e :a:-- a::i support

Thursday ilay z?nC Eor:::+ ::: -::::'-::e leaileting of Clty of

London, inviting :eo:-e'-: :::i'-:: a' lj:siay.
Contact ioger to co--:::::-.i '.::s.

l{onday },Iay 25th Cathes::--- :: :;j--::'-:ax--3. Or'erniSht acconodation

xill be providel .7en.ie -::::,--::- -::.::1 to b€ confi-rned'

Contact Roger.

Tuesday ltay Zllh lurc:'.'--:: :::i'::3 ::.'"he steps rf the Stocl<

Exchange. .'Recl:!'-.1. ::'-1'' ::-:lHel by }eafleting, Street

Theatre and act:v:--:::

S+tRrsrrAN/rRC*{Y
AIIARCIU - a Christiaa al,Irccb

Anarchy is the nrioa of ftoedq aad orier
Anarchy iE t&e alsercs of a-!r fear
Arurcchy is the ultt-te utopta
Anarchy is tie f,iagiic of God, heaven on Earth

fa Anarcby there iB !o Eed foar r+ars and violence
In Anarchy tbere is Eo Eed for gwernnents and lawa

In An .rcht therr is ao Dees fe courts aad judgrents

In Anarchy thre is ao need fooc property and possesslous

In AnErchy there i-s ao reed for jails and crlninals
In AnarchJr tbre is Do reed for eneaies and self-hatred

for
Anarchy is rhoa re qI,eD m bearts to the voice of C,od

Anarchy lE rhea re ].ove r..itJlqrt coadltion or li.urlt
Anarchy is rhen re aeek lot.hir6 hrt to be an ltstrunent

4[ God's ri1I
jrrchy is rhen re are Ln uaioa rith God

Thus the anarchist treats eech rxrividual,
not aa a atraoger, :u! eDely or a rtEderet
not ae a goverureat official, a judge, or a

po1lce officer
uot as a father, a rottrer, a chl1d, o! an old p€rson

not ag a Ruesla[ or an Arerican
not as a Black, a Hhite, a Jerr or a Gentile

not as'unenployed','niddle-c1ass' r'or'rorking class'
but as a child of C,od

And to love God ls to love the chlfdren of God

And to love Is to actively seek the xeII belng of others

To love never ileana to possess, to doninate, to dictate,
to coerce, to overxhell; for to do so la not love but

violence

To love never neans to sutoit, to acquiesce, to iSnore, to

concede to the violence one sees for to do so is not love

bnrt violence

Love is firnneee and gentleness

'Be wise os s€rpents ord
innocent os doyes'(lvtt nf6)

To love is to unceasingly affi::a aaother AND to
unceasingly refuse to co-operate xith the vlolence of
anDther

To acquiasce to the violence of one you seek to love ls to
a.cquiesce to violence d.one to one yotl seek to love and to
do this is not love but vi.olence

For violence done to another is violence d.one to oneself
llhen part of the HhoLe is halned the lhole sr.lffers
'vJe are all pa.rt of the !'lhole - the children of Cod

Ile are all part of the One --aod the One cannot be sllit or
uade separate

tr'or a folloxer of Jesus to say anarchy is not posEible is
to deny the Good- llexs

to deny the central nessa€e of the Gospels

to deny the posoibility of salvation
to deny the possibility of Cod t{olking thtough ourselYeg

to deny God'6 love for the Horld

For a fol-1or6r of Jesus to 6ay anarchy hae arrived is
to usurp the role of Cod

to forget the Fal1

to E16t€.k€ l-urperfection for perfection

The coneeryativo denies the first, the r€volutlonary deniee

the second

The folloHer of Jeaua is both and. neither

L
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#il^R(ttlsM 15,..
Anarchien le the abolltlon of exploltatlon and oppr€sslon of one by anothor, that ls, the abolition of prlvate

property and governtnent| Anarchisn ls the destructlon of nisery, of auperstitlon, of hatred. therefore, every blow
glven to the lnstltution of private property and to the governnent, every exaltatlon of the consclences of people,
every dleruptlon of, the present condltlone, every 1Ie unnasked, every part of hurnan actlvlty taken axay fron the
control of the authorltles, every augnentation of the spirlt of solid.arity anct inltiative, is e step toxard.e
Anarchlsn.

Towarde Aharchisn by Errico I'talateeta
( ao there ! )

"+ND 
o.. \to

Personally anarchlsn reans havlng control over our orn 1lvee and

doing xhat I xant as long ae I doa't oppless anyone else ln the

procssB dellberately or accltiently. Just teing a nan and ulddle
claEs E€ana the op:reEalon of other ?eople' especlally vonen of

colour even in the peace aovenent. I need to becole a vegan TtE ;ET DoUGi I'E11i0D of }{AKING SREAD to fiEGGAE

rather than just a vegetarlan aa I ar nox - sti11 exploiting
anlnals and the South ie the lhird i{orld. So as oxfan saye II{GREDGNIEr

1lving slnply so that others nay siEply 11ve. Cutting out the 2 level teaspoons of dried yeast (1 oz 'freah yeast,

it:linklng of tea and coffee and also alcohotr except for hone- r spoonful of honey (or subetitute) -

trade Hlne and hore-breHett beer. conservlng te teirg carefur Half a plnt of xam xater

Hith electlicity, gas and. rater - shoHers rather than baths, 1 level teaspoon of saLt

cooklng as llttle as pos61b1e. Eatlng nore rar food and native 5 table epoons of oil

frult, not inported fruit and vegetables. Not keephg pets. I lbs' flour (e'6' 1b'buckLheat' 1b'{holerheat' lb'sqva :-::

Trying to gat people in the comuntty, flol xhere they are, to be A tEixtlE€ of chopped dried fluits' lf you xant a frui"i' =*--
nore lnvolved in runnlng their oxn 1lves end raklng people, iGl'l{ODr

especlally the ethnic dnorltipE,feel nanted. Hor€ barterlng and choose your faYourlte re88ae track and put it on'

sharlng of resources, leBs use of loney. Nca'e walklng and blking. iii-x the yeast, honey (or aubetitute), and xater toge-'r.e: ;:----.

Sharlng transport le car and lift tharln€ and also col'lectlve child a rooden sloon' Leave to atand fo! applox. 15 riute-s

care, blyslttlng. Ien looklng after the klds aore anci nore, 66116 untl1 the Dixtur€ ha's a nice frothy look' In tE

care provlslona for single parents' ilore listenLng ard lees t8,]l(- lreanti'Ee' rlx the flour' the ealt' and t'tre fruli (if yqr're

Ing. 
uslng firdt) togethe!. ilor rna.k. a cup of bacley cry c
xhat€ve! aud bop along a blt to the r€gga€. tbE JrE

AU thls Eay Eounal Ilke Albion (Utopla) and not faclng up to tbe llxiure lookE r€ady' pour it' over the flour and Btart to stl!

trareh realltlee of xhatchers &,ltaln ln places llke lurnley, Liver- lD. rou'I1 need aoDe !o'rs nail rate! Yhlch you Deed to ad'

pool and i{andBrorth 3nrlr. Even there there iE hope ard poaltive 1**'to 
the llxturc' Keep'on llxfus untl1 yar <lqh tr

energy around to change ttrlngs for the btt€r. so hopo for ttre fa1r1y loosa hrt not rumy' Ad'l J good table spoons of oll

possible anal expact the lrposstble. So thatre soie ialeas of xlrat and rlx ln thoror:8hly' The tor€ you olx' the betteE' -J

anarchiEr Eeans to !e p€rsonaIly ln ihie l{ex Age clawning of an o11 yor tread tlns' Put the rixture in the tlDs ad leac tt

anarchletlc ,green, post lnduBtrial society. 
rlse ln a na,:r place fo! about harf an hour' the rlxb@ &r":
riee to f111 a haLf fl1lcd tln.

No l{ay to the OLd ttay, [11d Goose. At thi8 polnt, have a rea]*ly good bo-o to yotE favcltr lrgr
track.
lhcn thc dough has rieen, place the tlDE ln a.---:.::::: :'::

Eas E;LrK 6'7 fot about lJ ninutes. the dough shc:-: =:-;--'';
fron the sldes of the tln and go troxn on to:.
lhen ready, take the ttread out of the ti:rs an: lee'e --: :::- :--

a rack (an open shelf xil1 do, out of the cve: '---. ::
That's lt. Start nunchinS.

Eaay aany thanke to nik aad beli-da I 
'

fotnnf
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CHRT S NAN A T.TARCHIST 5U 
^AM 

ER (A MPS
CHNISTIAN ANANCHIST SIIM]VIER CAMPS?

grorified beach nissions? gatherinBs of internatiomlly renouned evangelis[s?
repressed hippie festivals?
aI1 these and uore....-., foll.oxlng the suggesti.on of a sumer canp on l,l.O,,ll,.
Fulbeck in r,incolnshire, the powers that be have short-Li.st€d j-t as a nuclear xaste
duno. Does this mean that someone actually t€-(es us seriously? (ny nun and da-d tive
in l\:lbec<) AnyHay.,we Hill not te thxarted. lie're calling for a Christian Anarchist
sumner camD in scotland !-16 nugusl . worKshops, living christi.anarchically, ,actions,
etc.. If interested contact Gordon Reid c/o Scottish Snowba]I Office, lrd. Floor i,eft,
420 Sauchiehau Street, CLASGC'i,

There nay even be a canp at Earth Caul, I'lolesxorth, h.rt thatis sti1I to
be xorked out

9T6GERs*\T EASTER.
IN 1d+9 C,erard. l{lnetanley and his foll-overs, the ,Dig6sr's'

occulied. the comnon land at St. George's Hil] in order to
cultivate it. Their intent, they nade it c]ear, was that the
earth should be urade "a connon treasury for a11", Thei:c
peacefu] action ras ained at tuilding a ti.rqe when the land
would be shared by aII the people, and not exploited by a

privelaged fex at the erDense of the nany.

In Sri.trea the exploitation of land by the few is one of
the causes of the poverty of the nany. .1he exploitatlon is
fec by the arms race.

Cn Friday 21st l,larch, Ploughshares groups x111 leave St.
C.eorge's Hi.1I for the Dlggers'rialk - carrying tools to dig
the land at HolesHorth, to shoH that it too could. be nade

a coc.non treasury for all. '{e hope in the xalk to carry qur

rnessage to people re Eeet on the ,,tay anci to prepare for the

action of civil reeistance at Holesyorth.

fcr further infor Holeswolth ilou€hshares Caupaign,

C1i :chool House, Clopton, Northants. Nlff4 llz
ihe iigging of the base xili take part at l'lolesxorth on

Easter Moniay llst ilarch. Everyone cornlng to |lolesxorth to
Cig shculd have already taken part in a HorkshoD for thie
event. Your ]ast oplortunlty to attend 4 wolkshop x111 be

Saturday 29th lhrch. Contact above addrese

Dr^Ry
27th March (Maundy thumCav) v1g!:, :i:sey, ?assover at creenllan

6pn onwards throuqh the ni::.'" ::.J,i1s An6ela le*tA865 ?46925

28th March (cood iYicav) v:a:l a-- :-re Caie, fr'eenhan

28th March (GcG1 r-TidaY. v:E:: a-- ::r: L).'"e, SreenlBr

:e'aiis AnteLa iesl-ta1o5 246925

t2th aDrii (Sai::-v l;1--::..i^.?'-:.e::44 cn Sluistian;itness and

Nonviolen: a:-.::f, :i =-;:': 
::'3::s :hrlstian ClfD C} 250 ocLo

.h-27th Apri.1 (i::-'' '-: :5--:'. 8?"hering of ohristians Interestea
in Anechisn arx "- :::a: :a *:.*,' oien editoriai neetinS,

12 iitherin8:i.: -i1., -::::x li5 ietails iiogerl0l 96A 5773

2/th Aorii (:u::ar ':e.l:: :he 'li'!y' :iaming Eeeting au{er Inter-
BtroBi :el-i-. - i,T*- - j.e, ;otion 12.10 - 5 Cil

(nearest tuf,e l:s'-:r fetails RcSerr ll gtr] 577)

22nd, y,ay (ttrursaay) J.eafletirg ia tne City of London inviting lpoPle
to the seryie to b h€1d. on ??fii- co ordietion: Eogert 01 96C 5?7)

26th Hay (xaak ho1lda]r lloday) lrepaatlon fe Reclai-a the city
contact Bo€Brt ol 960 ,n3

z?th ilaf (fuesdatj 'ielair the Ciiy' *ni.ce oB steps of St€k Exchange

at lunchtiE follrcd. by leafletirg and str:eet theatE
1?th May (Pentecct Satrrby) ein nJ-1y Glasgox Zpn, the nex lloD tuilding

St George's Sq. f@6hi.p, speakeE etc. tseanHhile convoy sets off
froE Aldercton AIAE at 12 noon. there xlLl be a preeasion to
Brghfieltt, rcshi-p and a vigiI. The convoy ii11 leaye North.

18th liay (Su-aay, Pent€cct) convoy travels North, horkshops and gv€nts

in G1asgor.

19th l'lay (HoIday) Convoy arrives Cqulport. Sjrultaneous actions at
coulport asi EEstfield.

ry 
as soon B detaiLs are fiElised for the Pentecost @*a.@(a!i((@

-A@ activlties, robi]'istioa ls reeded for posters, leaflets @(ogo

cit@@@@@ etc. Putting iolaris rqrtes on up. Exposing Pol.eis Gqqs€@

@@@@@@@@@ Street, Inrdon Il1 ?JG Cl 250 4OL0 qJ@re(&&gceida(dqrc{ec(d

IUEXT C. l.r+. 6A-FHER,I N (,
The next gatherin8 or' ahristians InteresteC in Anarchislr
viIl be Fli 25 Alril - Sun 27 at 12 iitherington;id.,
Hightury, London N5, Hopefully conbining social, nusic,
rorkshop/ discussion (sat norn), "A Pinch of Sa1t" open

ed.itorial neeting and assesstlent, and genera[y sorting
out sone direction anci future activities/actions. Could

holC sorne sort.of service. ltre next 'Reclailo The City'
planning neetin i.s on the Sunday, nidday onrards. Either

lnt DEtsT-
Accounts u! to St.Valentines iay 1!86. 0.K. So I don,t
knoH how to 1ay out accounts. fut anaxchists are meant

to brea< with tradition, aren't they?
Erpe nses ( printin6:, stamos, f i Iing sys ten, photos, hol,id.ays abaoad )

t127.)8
Inc ome ( donations, tadge se 1Iing, bribes, protec tion rac <ets )

Ltz6.9o
t.-=S> -€.r'^

'Or
^ 'e
, 
+Qr's. %

turn up,or, preferably, contact Roger (1Ia St. Quintin
Ave, iondon ,ilO Te]..'j-ooO 5Z?),in advance.

xord. Eing ideas, Hrilings, visicns, ;nusic,

things 1i<e vegan fool, sleeping bags etc...
(nearest tubes: H'birry & Isling'n or Holtoway Rd.)

Friday 25th - 2/th April at 12 'r{itherington Rd.,
Highbury, Lond.on N5. (tutes ttighUrry & Isling'n

Soread the

and mundane
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TEtaPf',eD?

}1e11, xe mnaged to 'distribute' nearly four hundret :: -,::

first issue of "A Pinch of Salt", givlng then axay, zr:
seeinq uhat hanpens. The feed-back ve've got has beel :-::-,:
encouraging. rie're printing eight hundred of thj,s iss::, ::
lf you want any extra coDles, just drop us a line. ,i:::::
the annesty for si.nners to ri-d thenselves of the root :: i--
evii stil1 exist. 'ie are totally reliant on donaticns a:-.:

cur Little IYlenC Sitting Up In the Ctouds (a,<.a.Coi
Donation6, legacles, covamnts, tlthes etc. . (cheques :a::
payable '"o Siephen rBKe a niLlion by setting up y:lr :-:.
rellgious cultr Hancock) tirani<s

contritrute dlstribuie retrlbute
"A Pinch of Sa1t"

"Snile, Jesus Loves You" Cournunlty of fonviolerce

"No problem rquire, we'll have these copies run off in tv'o ond c ho):.r.,,ecrs'

@@@@@ printed by Dot press, Oxford., on 'reclai-ued.' pa!€r @@@Cq@
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